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Suitable SiNx films for constructing attenuated phase-shifting masks~APSMs! to be operated in the
deep ultraviolet~DUV! regime are obtained by varying the gas flow ratios in a plasma enhanced
chemical vapor deposition process. Characteristics of the films such as optical constants, optical
band gaps, material compositions, irradiation stability, etching selectivity, and adhesion strength are
experimentally analyzed in detail. Subquarter micron patterns on SiNx films are obtained by
utilizing DUV lithography and silylation technique for the proof of feasibility. These results indicate
that the SiNx films thus fabricated can meet all the requirements for building such APSMs working
at wavelengths of 248 and 193 nm. ©1998 American Vacuum Society.@S0734-211X~98!18106-4#
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I. INTRODUCTION

The utilization of phase-shifting masks~PSMs! is one of
the vital image enhancement technologies which combi
with the ArF exposure line would lead optical lithography
the generation of 130 nm.1 Recently it has been shown th
an attenuated phase-shifting mask~APSM! would overcome
phase conflict problems of traditional PSMs, and could
used for any arbitrary mask patterns.2 Owing to the ease in
design and fabrication, APSMs have attracted much atten
and thus have been investigated extensively.3,4

There are many material candidates which are approp
for a single layered APSM. Amorphous carbon was first
ported, and other materials such as SiO2–Cr2O3, SiC–N,
MoSiON, SiNx , and TaSiO have been reported for workin
at the 248 nm wavelength.5,6 Recently, AlN–CrN, CrF,
RuO2–HfO2, MoSiO, and SiNx materials have been reporte
for working at 193 nm.7–10 Although CrF is commonly
adopted among these 193 nm materials, it is easily degra
due to its hydroscopic nature.9 Conversely, silicon nitride
films prepared for deep ultraviolet~DUV! APSMs not only
have good durability for moisture and alkali ions, and hi
mechanical strength, but also possess suitable optical
stants, and good etching selectivity against afused silicasub-
strate without the need of a stopping layer. Recently etch
characteristics of several 193 nm APSM materials have b
studied, and only SiNx and TaN materials fabricated by spu
tering methods are found to have adequate selectivity to b
fused silica and resist.11 It is noted, however, most SiNx
APSM layers working at both KrF and ArF lines were fa
ricated by utilizing radio frequency~rf! sputtering.6,7 In con-
trast, very few results reported to date on SiNx APSM layers
are based on a plasma enhanced chemical vapor depo
~PECVD! process, one of the dominant processes in the
tegrated circuit ~IC! industry. Furthermore, most of th
PECVD based results are limited only to the discussion
optical characteristics.12 We report here the results of a d
tailed study on PECVD-grown SiNx based APSM layers. I
is found that by varying the flow rate ratios of gases SiH4,
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NH3, and N2, optical characteristics of SiNx films can be fine
tuned to meet the requirements of a DUV APSM. The co
positions of the films are analyzed to obtain the suitable N
ratios and optical band gaps for 248 and 193 nm. The in
red~IR! absorption spectra of the SiNx films are compared to
indicate the necessity of annealing at some flow rate rat
The etching selectivity among a photoresist layer, a fu
silica substrate, and the SiNx film is studied. In addition, the
transmittance variations and surface profiles before and a
DUV irradiation are characterized.

In general, the phase-shifting layer of APSMs shou
have good electrical conductivity fore-beam writing in order
to prevent writing errors due to charging effects.3 However,
the SiNx films cannot be used for e-beam writing because
dielectric property. To solve this problem and prove that
deed the SiNx films are applicable for APSM, we use optic
lithography combined with silylation technology13 to fabri-
cate patterns on SiNx films.

II. OPTICAL REQUIREMENTS OF APSM MATERIAL

The combination of both phase-shifting and attenuat
functions in a single film layer is an important feature for
APSM. The optical characteristics of such a mixed fi
should meet the following requirements: 180° phase sh
transmittance in the range of 4%–15%, and reflectance
than 15%, all need to be measured at the operating wa
length. To simulate an APSM film layer having such optic
requirements, we apply the thin film theory which includ
the effect of multiple reflection to deriving the boundary
the required optical constants.14 The film layer is assumed on
a fused silica substrate (ns51.507 and 1.561 at 248 and 19
nm, respectively!.15 The domains of the desired optical co
stants suitable for 248 and 193 nm APSM applications
calculated, and the results are shown in the shaded regio
Figs. 1~a! and 1~b!, respectively.

III. EXPERIMENT SETUP

The SiNx films were deposited by employing a PECV
~Plasma Lab!. During deposition, the chamber pressure w
3612/16 „6…/3612/6/$15.00 ©1998 American Vacuum Society
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fixed at 300 mTorr and the substrate temperature
250 °C. Optical constants and compositions of the sam
were characterized by utilizing a spectroscopic ellipsome
~SOPRA, MLM! and an x-ray photoelectron spectrome
~Perkin Elmer, PHI 1600!, respectively. The ultraviole
~UV!-visible and IR absorption spectra were measured by
optical spectrometer~Hitachi, U3501! and a Fourier-
transform infrared~Perkin Elmer, 2000!. For the study of
etching selectivity, the samples were etched using CF4 as
reactive gas in a reactive ion etching~RIE! system~Plasma
Lab!. An excimer laser and an energy meter were used
investigate the irradiation stability, and an atomic force m
croscope~AFM! was used for the characterization of surfa
variations.

IV. RESULTS OF APSM FILMS

A. Optical properties

To meet the requirement of an APSM, refractive indexn
and extinction coefficientk of such a film should be wel
controlled. In this work, by changing the flow rate ratio
gases NH3 and N2 to SiH4, we can obtain SiNx films with
suitable optical constants. As shown in Fig. 1~a! the optical

FIG. 1. Calculated domain of desired optical constants~in shaded area! and
measured ones at various flow rate ratios~a! for 248 nm~b! for 193 nm.
JVST B - Microelectronics and Nanometer Structures
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constants measured at 248 nm increased rapidly at sma
tios ~e.g.,,2!. When the ratio was set between 0.9 and 1
the optical constants were within the desired domain.

Unlike the results obtained for 248 nm, the SiNx films for
193 nm had larger extinction coefficients at the ratio o
comparable level~e.g.,,10!. Therefore, the ratio should b
increased so that the films become nitrogen riched for be
transmission. Note that when the gas flow ratio was set
tween 10 and 12, SiNx films with the desired optical con
stants for working in 193 nm were obtained as depicted
Fig. 1~b!.

B. X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy and optical
band gap

The composition of SiNx films was analyzed by utilizing
X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy~XPS!. We observed the
Si 2p and N 1s peaks for the films deposited at different g
flow rate ratios. The Si 2p and N 1s peaks occurred nea
101.5 and 397.5 eV, respectively.16 It is seen from Fig. 2 that
the SiNx films can be made either Si riched or N riched
varying the flow rate ratio. The N/Si ratios increased rapid
with small gas flow rate ratios, and became saturated w
the ratio was large. The N/Si ratio of the film suitable for
248 nm APSM was about 0.88–1.02, and 1.28–1.36 for 1
nm.

The optical band gaps of SiNx films were determined
from the relationship of Tauo’s equation17

~ahn!1/25B~hn2Eopt!, ~1!

wherea is the absorption coefficient,hn is the photon en-
ergy, B is a constant, andEopt is the optical band gap. We
measured the UV–visible absorption spectra of the films
utilizing an optical spectrometer and then calculated th
optical band gaps which are shown in Fig. 2. The band
first increased quickly when the gas flow rate ratios w
small, and then slowly reached 5.3 eV. The films suitable
248 and 193 nm APSM applications had optical band gap
about 3.1–3.5, and 4.4–4.6 eV, respectively. Note that fo
SiNx film to be used at shorter wavelengths with the requi
transmission one should raise the gas flow rate ratio for
increase of N/Si ratio and optical band gap.

FIG. 2. Gas flow rate ratio dependence of N/Si ratio and optical band g
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C. IR absorption spectra

The spectra of SiNx materials at different flow rate ratio
were measured including the Si–N stretching~860 cm21!
and breathing~480 cm21! modes, the N–H stretching~3300
cm21! and rocking modes~1200 cm21!, and the Si–H
stretching mode~2150 cm21!, and are shown in Fig. 3.18 The
amplitudes of Si–N and N–H absorption bands increa
with the ratio. However, the Si–H stretching absorption ba
became more and more pronounced with decreasing ra
The IR absorption spectra of the SiNx films suitable for
working in 193 nm~samples B, C! were found significantly
different from those in 248 nm~sample D!. The films suit-
able for 248 nm had more Si:H contents than 193 nm on
and their characteristics resembled a Si:H film whose hyd
gen content could easily erupt under laser irradiation.19 It is
therefore expected that the 248 nm films may have less l
irradiation stability than those at 193 nm as will be demo
strated in the following.

D. Irradiation properties

In general, a PSM used in the optical lithography sho
stand at least one million shots at a practical exposure
5–10 mJ/cm2. Therefore, a good irradiation stability is a
important requirement for the film material. Owing to th
consideration of our present facility, instead of a marath
operation we used an exposure amount which was 10
times larger than the practical value to accelerate the
However, the total exposure was estimated nearly the s
as that employed in a practical application.20

Figure 4~a! shows the transmittance variation of the 2
nm films which were continually irradiated by a 10 Hz, 20
pulse train from a KrF excimer laser with various exposur
The variation of transmittance was monitoredin situ by an
energy meter. SiNx films were found damaged and even a
lated off when the exposure exceeded 40 mJ/cm2, possibly
caused by the hydrogen eruption.19,21 We annealed the SiNx

FIG. 3. Infrared absorption spectra of the films fabricated at various gas
rate ratios.
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films in an oven at 600 °C for 1 h with N2 flowing to remove
the hydrogen content. Figure 5 shows that both Si–H~2150
cm21! and N–H ~3300 cm21! absorption peaks indeed dis
appear after annealing. In addition, the annealing trea
films could stand much higher exposures, for example
105 mJ/cm2for more than 50 000 shots as shown in Fig. 4~b!
without noticeable variation in transmittance. In comparis
the untreated film A suffered a large variation in transm
tance even irradiated at a much lower exposure. Note tha
a treated film the transmittance increased a little as the
posure increased to 120 mJ/cm2; however, the surfaces re
mained intact as observed under a microscope of 1003
magnification. The film was found somewhat oxidized
examined by utilizing XPS, which might result in the tran
mittance variation. Therefore, the damage threshold of
films may well be considered as 105–120 mJ/cm2. The dam-
age became exacerbated with higher exposures and
were found permanently damaged and even ablated when
exposure was 130 mJ/cm2.

Similarly, the films were tested under ArF laser irradi
tion. In general, the films suitable for 193 nm APSM app

w

FIG. 4. Irradiation stability of the SiNx films ~a! for 248 nm: only sample A
is unannealed;~b! for 193 nm.
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FIG. 5. Infrared absorption spectra of the 248 nm films before and a
annealed.
JVST B - Microelectronics and Nanometer Structures
cations were found more robust than the 248 nm counterp
as shown in Fig. 4~b!. Without postannealing treatment th
films were irradiated with 155 mJ/cm2 by more than 50 000
shots, and no measurable variation in transmittance
found. When the exposure increased further to 175 mJ/c2,
the transmittance increased a little without any incurred s
face damage. The films eventually became damaged as
exposure continued increasing. From the measuremen
sults, the damage threshold of the films may therefore
considered as 155–175 mJ/cm2.

E. Surface profile

The surface profiles of the films before and after irrad
tion in both wavelengths were examined by using an AF
Before irradiation, the average surface roughness was
than;1.0 nm in root mean square value, and the maxim
magnitude was less than 4.0 nm within an area of
310mm2. The corresponding average phase shift was e
r

FIG. 6. Surface profile of the SiNx film after laser irradiation; A, B, C, and D represent different scanning positions.
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mated less than;2.5°, within the acceptable range for PS
applications.3 The surface profile had no noticeable variati
after irradiation by using either 248 or 193 nm line as sho
in Fig. 6.

F. Etching properties

Since the phase-shifting layer needs to be etched awa
order to create the required mask pattern for image enha
ment applications, the photoresist over the phase-shif
layer and the underlying fused silica substrate should rem
as intact as possible to avoid surface variations which m
result in phase change. In other words, a high etching se
tivity among a photoresist layer, a fused silica substrate,
the SiNx film is essential. In our experiment, we chose C4

as reactive gas and focused on the effect of rf power
etching selectivity. The etching rates of a fused silica s
strate, a SiNx film, and photoresist~Plasmask 305U! at vari-
ous applied rf power were measured and compared as sh
in Fig. 7~a!. It was found in general the etching rates of
fused silica, SiNx and photoresist layers increased as

FIG. 7. ~a! Dependence of etching rates on rf power.~b! Dependence of
etching selectivity on rf power.
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power increased. Figure 7~b! depicts the variation of etching
selectivity among a photoresist layer, a fused silica substr
and the SiNx film. The optimal etching selectivity occurre
around 30 W rf power where the maximum values of;6.4
and 3.0 were obtained for SiNx/fused silica and
SiNx/photoresist, respectively. Such etching selectivity v
ues are acceptable for the APSM applications.11

G. Adhesion test

It is important that an APSM layer should adhere w
with its quartz substrate. The most popular adhesion tes
by using Scotch tape. The coated optical surface shall s
no evidence of coating removal when the cellophane tap
pressed firmly against the coating surface and quickly
moved at an angle normal to the coated surface.22 We closely
followed the method, and found all the films thus ma
would pass the adhesion test.

H. Pattern fabrication on SiN x films

Since the SiNx films are dielectric, DUV surface imaging
lithography instead ofe-beam writing is applied to the pat
tern fabrication on the SiNx films. A KrF excimer laser was
used as light source, Plasmask 305U as photoresist, and
~dimethylamino!methylsilane as silylation agent to transf
patterns to SiNx films. The measured refractive index of th
SiNx film at 193 nm was about 2.305, therefore an etch
depth of 74 nm was required to have 180° phase shift
addition, pattern linewidths less than 0.5mm are desirable in
a 43 or 53 reduction optical system for the generation
130 nm. Shown in Fig. 8 is a SiNx pattern with 0.24mm
linewidth and 0.38mm depth, which indicates the feasibilit

FIG. 8. Scanning electron microscopy micrographs showing SiNx film pat-
terns of 0.24mm linewidth.
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of using such SiNx films for APSM applications. Note the
surface roughness,;2.5 nm in root mean square value
equivalently ;6.1° in phase, is related to the photores
etching quality control,23 which is currently under study.

V. CONCLUSION

By varying the flow rate ratio of gases NH3 and N2 to
SiH4 in a PECVD process, the suitable material compositio
of SiNx films prepared for APSMs utilized at KrF and Ar
lines are obtained. The ratios are found in the range of 0
1.4 and 10–12 for working at KrF and ArF lines, respe
tively. From the XPS analysis, the N/Si ratios are ab
0.88–1.02 for the KrF line, and 1.28–1.36 for the ArF lin
The optical band gap can be varied from 2.6 to 5.3 eV
adjusting the gas flow rate ratio. The analysis of IR abso
tion spectra shows that the 248 nm SiNx film has more Si–H
content than the 193 nm one. The SiNx films can stand 105
and 155 mJ/cm2for more than 50 000 shots in 248 193 nm
respectively, without noticeable transmittance and surf
variations. The suitable etching selectivities among fu
silica, photoresist, and SiNx layers are obtained by utilizing
CF4 as reactive gas in a RIE process. In addition, all the Sx

films show good adhesive strength. Subquarter micron
patterns are demonstrated by utilizing DUV optical lithog
phy and silylation technique on SiNx films. It is therefore
expected that the PECVD-grown SiNx films can potentially
serve as phase-shifting layers for utilization in DUV litho
raphy.
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